
COUNCIL - 9th AUGUST 2021

UPDATE AND INFORMATION

Councillor updates, conferences and events

Cllr Dredge completed DALC Data Protection e-learning. This will benefit the Council by 
Cllr Dredge using the training learning points to review the Council Data Protection 
policies.

Cllr Hladkij attended the Children’s Centre Strategic Advisory Board on 30/06/2021.

Cllr Laity attended the Four Rivers Dementia Alliance (4RDA) meeting on 30/06/2021

If any Councillors wish to update Council on activities that they have undertaken on 
behalf of the Town Council, then these please submit these in advance.

Forthcoming training/conferences/representation

Mayors and Clerks Meeting – South Hams District Council – 3 September 2021

General Information

RNIB Charity Donation

The recipients of the previous Mayor, Cllr Laity’s, charity donation have written a letter of 
thanks to the Council (copy attached) 

Ivybridge Street Design Study

From PL:21:

Town to receive Government Funding under Active Travel Boom

Following highly successful public consultations in 2019, the area is set to receive 
Government funds for major improvements for walking and cycling.  Ivybridge has 
been selected for one of the priority schemes under the Government’s active 
travel programme announced on 28th July 2021 and is seen as a success for 
Ivybridge Town Council working in collaboration with PL:21 Transition Town 
Initiative

The works will comprise widening and improving the existing path between 
Ivybridge and Lee Mill, together with new cycle accesses into Tesco, Lee Mill 
Industrial Estate and Cornwood Road.  This path is already popular with leisure 
cyclists and used by commuters from Ivybridge.  It is one of the locations 
identified in Sustrans Street Design Report by local people as hazardous.  This 
will link to a new road scheme already planned by Devon County Council at Lee 
Mill that includes new cycle provision.  

Comments Graham Wilson, Chair of PL:21 “We want to make it easier for people 
to travel short journeys by walking or cycling, whether it is to work or school, to 
visit the supermarket or local pubs or part of much longer journeys” 
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Tim Poate, a PL:21 Trustee who regularly cycles this route comments “Improving 
routes to encourage more travel by bike will benefit the individuals and the 
environment. This section is particularly daunting for many would-be users, 
improvements will be excellent”

The Street Design Report highlights many areas of concern to local people 
including Western Road, the town centre, getting to Endsleigh Garden Centre and 
Bittaford.  PL:21 and the town council, with the help of Sustrans and Sir Gary 
Streeter MP, will continue to lobby our local authorities and Government for more 
funds.  

Graham says “The Government has set a target of 50% of all urban journeys to 
be by walking or cycling to be by 2030 under the Climate Emergency which can 
only be achieved with funding.  This ambitious target could be achieved for 
Ivybridge if the Street Design Report is implemented”

This is an excellent achievement that Graham and the PL:21 group have worked 
tirelessly for, and will hopefully also encourage further knock-on improvements in Active 
Travel for Ivybridge.

Britain in Bloom

The Britain in Bloom judging day took place on Friday 30th July. The group were able to 
proudly show off their achievements around the town, supported by the Parks Ranger 
and the Town Council. Refreshments were provided for the judge and ‘In Bloom’
representatives at The Watermark. The feedback from the Judge was good and there 
was encouragement to keep developing. The results will be announced in the next 
couple of months.

Ivybridge Skate and Bike Groups

Further communications have taken place with the Skate and Bike Groups. There is a
good level of coordination and the ‘Bridge Board Riders’ are currently progressing 
discussions with South Hams to identify suitable Town Centre sites to be seriously 
considered for the relocation of the skate park from Leonards Road car park.

Now that the Filham Park Masterplan has been agreed by the Parks Committee, work 
there will also commence with the group, with the Bike track included in phase 1.

Platinum Jubilee Weekend 2022

Cllr Wilson will be meeting with the Town Clerk in September to develop some ideas to 
bring to Council.

Christmas Festival 2021

Work has commenced to plan the events for the 26 November event and other in the run 
up to Christmas. An experienced professional event organiser, Miss Ivy Events, have
been engaged to support the organisation of the Christmas Market and entertainment
and give the best chance of a big impact with the larger market and wider range of 
entertainment. 

Jonathan Parsons
Town Clerk




